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SANTA FE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1902.
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Mexico as far as population goes, seems better go slow In Increasing this class
enth Street, Milwaukee,
in horror womenwhoknow
to be even worse. For though her pop- of senators. The case of Indiana, as
Wis., is one of the young
that Nature is the best phyulation Is larger than that of Arizona, far as population goes, seems to be
Carwomen whom Wine of
sician. Wine of Cardui
Its Increase has not been so great nor even worse. For though her population
rescued
dui
has
from
a life
women back their
afrt. Helena Blau.
so steady. In the fifty years since 1850 la lureer than that of Illinois, Its in
gives bv rivintr Nature a
of suffering. She writes: r
he population has Increased ,; from crease has Uot been so great or so steato
build
chance
up the wasted and dis"Vine of Cardui is certainly worn eased tissue. Wine
(1.147 to 195,310, which is a gain of less dy. . In the 50 years past since 1760, herof Cardui regulates
friend
out' women's best
and I am pleased the menstrual flow and Nature,
when
than 8,000 a year. Between 1860 and population has Increased from a fewof
to give my experience with It. A few relieved of the drains or of the poisons
HT9, the population actually declined, hundred to 24,520, which Is a gain
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav- in the system, makes the functional
fffanlng with 1880, the growth has less than 600 a year. Between 1770 and
and healthy again.
keen steady but not marked," being at 1780, the population actually declined.
ing been out in Inclement weather, which organs strong
'Any woman who is silently suffering
settled all over me, particularly in the
the rat of 8,800 a year. Oklahoma, on Besrlrinln- with 1800 the , growth has
untold pains because she is too sensitive
the other hand, 'has a population of been steady, but not marked, being at
abdomen, I was in almost constant pain. to undergo a physician's examination
on
MMU, having Increased to this figure the rate of 1,900 a year. Mississippi
I consulted a physician, and took his and treatment can find no excuse for
from (11,832 in 1890. We ought to con- the other hand has a population of ov
medicine for a month and without any not securing relief when Wine of Cardui is offered to her. There is no pubsider1 the question from the point view er 40,000, having Increased to this figure
relief. I then decided I would try your
licity to deter her. She can take Wine
f the whole country, rather than from from 8,850 In 1800. We ought to consid
for
and
mrdiclnf
it
was
me of Cardui in the privacy of her home,
a lucky day
that of the people of the territories er the question from the point view of
when I did so. I noticed a change in a with as much assurance of a final cure
Certainly, political the whole country, rather than from
seeking' statehood.
few days and felt encouraged to continue as though a dozen doctors recommended
consideration should have no weight In that of the territories seeking state
it. Many physicians do recommend
taking Win of Cardui, and my patience Wine of Cardui to their patients.
the matter. We feel sure that if the hood. Certainly, political considerations
rrwarded, for in two weeks my pains
considers the case In all its as- - should "have no weight in the matter.
Why not get a 11.00 bottle of Wine
had left me and I felt like a new woman." of Cardui from your druggist today?
It will refuse to admit New Mex- - We feel sure that If the senate considers the case In all Its aspects It will re
Iee and Artaona Into the union."
A million Buffering women
Indiana would have had a popula- fuse to admit Indiana and Illinois Into
have found relief in
'
the union."
tion of 1M,M0 at the time It was
'
WtneofCaidoi.
would have
Fortunately, such argument could not
t toteoe.
Illinois
not
and
and
aid
Indiana
miles
of
railroad,
MM
ksep
time,
at that
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LIKE A DROTTVINCr MAN.
agio a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well known attorney of
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin
and other medicines but nothing helped me. As a drowning man grabs at a
straw I crabbed at Kodol. I felt an
few
improvement at onoe and after a
bottles am sound and well." Kodol Is
the only preparation which exactly re
-

too sure o' things. 'Specially If it's
b ar,' I says.
"Now, the reason why I said that
was somethln' like this. The day
afore 1 wn settin' on that log waitin'
for the deer an' had that. talk with
BobSktleH I was over to lily's clearin'.
It was ulong iii the arternoon when
Bob Bkilsr Hunter, UmanU
I Stopped there, a.u' Bly says to
Bruin's Ingratitude.
me: "'Why nln't you out helpln' 'em
GUESS ol' Bob 6kiles won't never ketch
the b'ar?' says Ee.
I tiave no confidence in b'ars ag'in,
"'B'ar?' 1 says. 'What b'ar?'
"
d
rattle-anaia hRDtn liudil, who snares
" "The fattest an "blackest young
wwch
consequently is the only
hunt, b'ar you ever see," says tily. 'One
o' Does not depend on the start but on the
cures any snakes with a leather
and
food
any
good
,u leapr,Ia(1 the Nelson
h
digests
finish. It's "Btaying power which carries
saw it first, wab-bliboys
trouble.
stomaoh
of
form
g
"And it
'shotgun.
not more'n a mile from many a runner to victory. It's like that
along
Flacner Drug Co.
a man starts oft in
in business.
sarvoa him right, so it does."
here, up tho creek,' says hu. 'It was the race for Many
business success with a
In
Bob
is
Skiles
famous
the
neigh"
TRAVheadin' In from Tamnrnck Bwrnnp.' burst of speed which seems to assure
NATIONAL- - CONVENTION
borhood of Kettle Creek, Pa., as ft
n4SoV I says. 'If there wns two victory. Presently be begins to falter
ELERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOone
to
who
and
bear
hunter
pretends
b'ars now, 'stid o' one, IM think Kiire and at last he falls and fails. The cause f
CIATION OF AMERICA.
use philosophical forethought as an
must belong to Bob Skiles' b'ar Generally "stomach trouble." No man
aid to his hunting. Thus, one day last they
1902.
the two that 's waltin' for is stronger than his stomach. Business
family
Portland, Ore., June
a
of
discovered
he
haste leads to careless and irregular eatfamily bears him to have fun with,' I Mvyi.
For this occasion the Santa Fe will spring
woods along Polly's ltun. It
in
the
ing. The stomach and other organs of
rean'
that's
all
"'Mebbe,' says Bly,
sell tickets to Portland, Ore., and
and nutrition become diseased.
a big and savage mother
of
consisted
digestion
t
was
said jit. then, about b'ar.' The body is inadequately nourished and
turn at a rate of $48.76 for the round bear and three cubs. The cubs were that
I
on
wan
June 9, but a f
"'Long to'artls night, ns
so grows weak.
trip; dates of sale May 28 o 60
gw
o' leaving Hly's, in come
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
limit
days
inclusive; una! return
was to nut a the p'lnt
first
imniil.e
Skna..
from date of sale; for particulars call ball through the old hear as she the Nelson boys an' two or three cures diseases of the stomach and other
and nutrition. It
on or address any agent of the Santa rushed toward, him from her retreat more.' They was hootin' an' howlin' organs of digestion
the stomach and so strengthas It
e- jest eonie in from elec- strengthens
beneath the roots of a fallen tree, and tion. they'd
whole
ens
the
body which depends on
An' they had good reason for
H. S. LUTZ, Agenv
fo carry 0l6 cubi hom8 n)ive but on hootin'.
the stomach for the nourishment from
in
futched
hadn't
Mexico.
only
They
Santa Fe, New
which strength is made.
gsoond tUougiht he regoIvert to pnre
There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas. thft famllv, He knew that the cubs the b'ar that My was talkin' about,
in
fetched
un
had
another
but they
Discovery," and it is entirely free from
j would pine for their mother and per- DON'T START WRONG.
same
size
an'
hoft. opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
care with it,wnsjestthethefattest an' blackest
Don't start the summer with a lin- - haps would not live under, alien
They
Accept no substitute for the "Discovm.rinv niih or cold. "We all know' and treatment.
There is no medicine "just as
I ever see.
o'
b'ars
ery."
youngsters
"I'll just let the hull caboodle of 'em
io"
two orphans o' Bob good" for diseases of the stomach and
What a "summer com ib. j.i o
the
"They're
said Bob, "Six months from
Skiles' b'ar family, sure as sap!' says allied organs.
egf kind to cure. Often It "hangs on" alone,"
now them eubs'U be in fine shape to
"Your 'Golden Medial Discovery' has perAn' they're formed
a wonderful cure," writes Mr. M. H.
through the entire season. Take It in ' give me some fun in the woods,
and I. They be, certain.'
I
House, of Charleston, Franklin Co., Ark.
tun-right new. A few doses of One the ol' woman b'ar'll have a nice new gone back onto.Bob! They've abused had
worst case of dyspepsia, the doctors
the
Minute Cough Cure will set you right coat o'
After trying seven
say, that they ever saw.
on to her. I'll let 'em live, his confidence!' I says 'But I what doctors
fur
and everything I could hear of, with no
says.
lure cure for coughs, colds, croup, and reap the harvest o' my bein' kind could you expect of b'ars?'
I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis"An with that I left for home, an benefit,
covery, and now I am cured."
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung to 'em along when snow begins to fly
at
Acts
didn't think nothin' more about it till
Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets cure
troubles. Absolutely safe.
next fall."
next day. when T was settin' on that Constipation.
"One Minute
once. Children like it.
So he did what no other hunter in all
Cough Cure ls'the best medicine I ever that spread of waters would have done. log nigh Cranberry swamp waitin' for
used," says J. W. Bowles, Groverton, He passed on and left the bear famlly a der that mout mebbe come along to BIENNIAL MEETING KNIGHTS
ohaw the wild grass, an' seen' Hob
N, H. P'never found anything else to itself.
OF PYTHIAS.
with his gun, headin' for Tamarack
that acted so safely and quickly."
About two weeks before Thanksgivswamp to git his two b'ars.
Fischer Drug Co.
of
he
had
the
satisfaction
1902.
knowing
ing
"I didn't say nothin' to him 'bout San Francisco, Calif., Aug.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
IMPERIAL COUNCIL, NOBLES OF that the" cubs bad grown to be more what I'd seen over to Bly's clearin,
as
as
fnt
as
than half big their mother,
MYSTIC SHRINE.
'cause I thought tlicre mowt Batch will sell tickets to San Francisco and
1902.
pigs ready for the killing, and with a
rate of $38.45 for the round
Ban Francisco, Cal., June
thing be that the two b'nrs the return at a of
sale August 4 to i, 1902,
Bob SklleS trip; dates
For this occasion the Santa Fe will coats of fur of the" blackest and
the
wa'n't
Nelson
boys
got
sell tickets to San Francisco or Los glossiest. The mother was also in two orphans arter all, but I couldn 1 good for return passage until Septem
coat and finest condition. They
on any
Angeles from Santa Fe at rate of $38.46 superb
help remarkln' to myself, as Bob' ber 30, 1902; for particulars call
for the round trip; dates of sale May were snugly housed in Tamarack went on to'ard the swamp that some- agent of the Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
return swamp,
IS to June t; Inclusive; final
times a feller is a leetle too sure Q
; "Guess I'll let 'em piok up (or 8
e
Santa Fe, N. M.
if it's b'ar.
limit tO days from date of sale;
'specially
things
week or'so more," said ha.
"Then
G. P. A.,
W.
J.
BLACK,
o'
evenin'
that
from Albuquerque to City of Mexthe
sir,
dai
to have fun AS"Well,
they'll be ready for me
Topeka, Kansas.
ico and return $26 if purchased In
I was cuttin' some steaks offed
with."
for
knocked
with California trip ticket;
tho ham o' that buck I had
FOLKS NEED.
WHAT
THIN
A couple of days later he saw the
over when it come along to eat wild Is a greater power of digesting and asfurther information call on or address
and
The
bear
old
bear
family again..
any agent ef the Santa Fe.
grass on the cranberry maBh, who) similating food. For them Dr. King's
two of the cubs went into the swamp should
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
come In but Bob Skiles.
New Life Pills work wonders. They
on
his
and
other
started
cub
the
away
Robert !' says I. 'Whers'g tone and regulate the digestive organs,
Santa Fe, New Mexico;
"Hello,
over
toward an old wood the two orphans?'
If. t. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas. own account,
gently expel all poisons from the sysroad, and down the road toward Bly's
"Bob was lookin' glum tint aisarjf tem, enrich the blood. Improve appeDANGEROUS IF NEGLECTED.
clearing.
tite, make healthy flesh. Only 25c at
Burns, cuts and other wounds often
"That ain't reg'Iar," said Bob. "That p'lnted.
"'Sabin, Bays Fat, 'you know h'ofli
Fischer Drug Co. ,
fall to heal properly If neglected and b'ar ain't actin' square 1"
I treated that b'ar family. I could
sores. DeWltt's
become troublesome
So he followed the cub, whioh went 'aj
plunked the ol' woman b'ar an To St.' Paul and Minneapolis via the
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con- along at a lively rate, and turned into
Wabash Line.
her young uns ten months
gobbled
sequences. Even where delay has ag- the woods, at the further edge of ago, 'most, if I'd a been a mind to,'
first class Sleeping Car leave
Through
Witch
DeWltt's
the
which BIy had a few sheep in a lot,
Injury
gravated
he, 'but I treated 'em white, an' Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
Hazel Salve effects a cure. "I had a with a long fence around it. Bob says
'em a ohance to bo somebody an Paul 6.05 p. m. ana Minneapolis 6.15 p.
give
running sore on my leg thirty years," Silkes hurried on, and came out of the to have some high ol' fun with me m. next day.
Most comfortable route to the North.
says H. C. Hatfly, Yankeetown, Ind. woods into the lot just as the young this fall,' says he. 'I've been Q
The Wabash Is also the most direct
"After uslsr many remedies, I tried bear had cornered the sheep and had reg'Iar father to that family,' says
and only through car line to the East
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few killed one.
he. 'When I found out that one o' without
at either St. Louis or
all
skin
sore."
Cures
said
healed
"I'll
beln'
the
boxes
"That
the case,"
Bob,
the young 'uns was turnin' out to be Chicago. change
once.
to
at
It
have .to have my fun with this young a sheep thief I put him out o' the
flaeases. Piles yield
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
at counterfeits. Fiscner Drug Co. cub right now."
to the undersigned who will reserve
WBy o' temptation.
And he killed the cub and gave it to
"'Then I see that the ol' Woman berU. in Sleeping Cars.
OR- TTCTnMin I.OTV3I! AW!TS!NT
PaiL. P. Hitchcock,
b'ar was gettin' old an' sassy, an'
Bly because it killed Bly's sheep.
nmt TTTsjTTTnn WORKMEN.
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
A day or two afterward Bob had I fixed her so she couldn't git her
1902.
Portland, Ore., June
Denver, Colo
unlook
herself
make
an'
a
dander
for
a
big
good price
up
Cor the above occasion excursion tic- an offer of
more.
Bob,
out
to
But,' says
get the pleasant any
STAND LIKE A STvjNE WALL ,
kets will be sold to Portland and re- bearskin,ofand he went
the family. He got on 'I kep' my eye on t'other two young Between your children and the torturn at a rate of $48.76 for the round mother
to
The two young bears were uns,' 'bo's they wouldn't git
goin' tures of Itching and burning eczema,
9, her trail.
trip; dates of sale May 28 to June CO
with her.
wrong, an' so's they could still have scaldhead and other skin diseases.
lnoluslve; good for return passage
a bully ohance to be on hand when I How? why by using Bucklen's Arnica
Bob followed her for an hour bedava from date of sale; for particulars
wanted 'em, so's , they could show
aall en er address any agent of the fore he got a shot, and the old bear
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
turned on him so fiercely that if it they 'predated what I had done for, cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt rheum,
Baeta Fe.
'em.
his
had not been for
dog she might
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
for
"
what have they done?' says cuts, burns or bruises. Infallible
Santa Fe, New Mexico. have got him instead of his getting Bob.'But'Here
piles'. 25c at Fischer Drug Co.
tochance
was
their
W. I. BttaCK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas. her, but he got her. The two young
day, to show their gratitude, but
bears went up a big tree.
WANTS OTHER TO KNOW.
leave 'em," said Bob. "I'll stid o' aoln' of it they go an' hide,'
"I'll
"J Have used DeWltt's Little Early have a Thanksgivin' hunt with 'em, he says, 'an' make me trapse an
Risers or oonstlpatlon and torpid liver and have a lot more fun. I'll get one trudge an tumble 'round in ol Tamand they are all right. I am glad to of 'em on that day and then I'll arack an every which way through
N
indorse them for I think when we find keep t'other one for a Christmas the woods, he says, an' there don't
neither one on 'em show up I I
a good thing we ought to let others hunt. They'll wait for me."
o treatin'
know it," writes Alfred Heinze, Quin-oIn less than a week after that, call that, Sabin,' says Bob,
Incon111.
They never gripe or distress. though, some one from the county a feller contemptible mean an'
he says.
Manifolding
Sure, safe pills. Fischer Drug Co.
seat sent word to Bob that If he siderate!'
" That's jest what it Is, Bobert,' 1
ANNIVER- - could send over a couple of bears, says. 'But they hain't made notbla'
BAPTIST
NATIONAL
BOOK... .
young, fat and juicy, right away, he
.,
SARIES.
I
it,'
says.
by
so
could get his own price for them,
" No?' he says. WHyf
St. Paul, Minis., May 20 28, ,1902.
Bob concluded that he wouldn't keep
" They didn't hide from JOU," 1
Wot the above occasion the Santa Fe the two
members of the
remaining
Mil sell UCKets to oi raw
ays to Bob.
wre.oi
for him any longer,
family
waiting
"An' then Z up an' fold hlm all
lus $2, ($41.05) for the round trip and he started out bright and early
dates of sale May IT and 18, 1902; final to get them for 'the man at he about the young b'ars the Nelson
return limit June 80T1902. For particu- county Seat. Sabin Bndd tells the boys I had gathered in, 'cause
knowed then, for certain, that they
lars call on any agent of the Santa Fe. rest.
Bob
H. 3. LUTZ, Agent.
" 'Taln't Uv nil to be the Jedge o' was Bob Skiles' two orphans.
and sighed.
his
onto
leaned
he
gun
Santa Fe. folks'
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., ,
doin's," said Sabin, "but when
Copied
"'Well,' he says, "tain't that I
Topeka, Kas.
a feller has nosed around in the
blame the Nelson boys. Their bound-e- n
an'
Skiles
Bob
milch
woods
as
has,
as
SECRET,
GREAT
A
While Writing..
REVEALS
duty was to gather in b'ars if
an' puts his confidence in
It Is often asked how such startling then goessarves
see any to gether in. It's the
they
if
he
him
it
gits
right
ures, that puzzle the best physicians, b'ars,
o. them two
fooled. I was settln' on a log over terrible ingratitude
Office Sapplg Compang,
'I
are effected by Dr. King's New DIbco-ver- y this
hurts me,' he says.
that
b'ars
mash,
o'
side
the big cranberry
for Consumption. Here's the
never would a thunk Itfl Neverl
a
deer
that
I
waitin' far
thought
Santa Fe, N. JH.
It cuts out the phlegm and
says. '.
mebbe mowt come along to chew he"An'
Bob went on home,
mucus, and lets the life- - glv; some o
that
with
on
the
edge
the wild grass
ah though I wa'n't no ways glad he
oxygen enrich and vitalize ; the
ing
, a t v.a.1. thA fnrlamAfl. , : ftrillffrlfc' of it, and who should I see but Bob was fooled so bad quite the conWltJUU.
"
bound
tl iicw,m.
his gun on his shoulder, '
The El Paso & Rock Island
Hai jfloldf with
'
"worn throat and lungs.
V
trary yit 1 couldn't help thinkin'
somewheres.
for
Route.
that it sarved him right. Yes, sir.
and ptubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
" Hello, Bob!' I Sung out.' 'Where You
kin bet your pile It don't pay to
TClng's New Discovery, the most Infal- do
TABLE NO. 10,
TIME
think
you're goto'?'
you
your confidence In b'ar!" N. Y. Train leaves El Paso.. ....... :0 a. m.
lible remedy for all throat and lung
" 'Goin to
b'MS b' put
them
two,
'
git
60c
'
SUn.
and
diseases. . Guaranteed bottles
Old
Arrives at Alamogordot......l:15 p. m.
mine that's oyer on the edge
'
...7:20 p. m.
jjl. TrlafWttles free at
There Ha BeB Others.
me.'
waitin'
fer
Arrives at Capitan i
Tamarack,
Fischer Drug Cos
11:36 p. m.
"You,", sighed' the rejected lover, Arrives at Alamogordo
" 'So?, I says. J 'Hope you'll gM
.4:20 p. m.
'
find your name written in Im- Arrives at El Paso ...i
"would
;
'
SANTA
FB.
I
BAST
via
'em,'.
RATES
says.
LW
heart
mx
la
characters
"
Sunday.)
except
perishable
(Dally
Bob.
Til
'eml'.
6th
and
'Course
gtt
On June Tth and 13th, July
lays
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
you but look." i ,
"I didn't say nothin' more, an on Could
9td, August th, lTth, and 21st, Sept.
murmured the fair young
"So?"
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
he
him
arter
looked
till
went.
fie
east
sell
I
tickets
will
Fe
Santa
10,
t,
who was aware of the fact Agency and San Andreas mining reI says to my- thing,
at the following low rates: Chicago got out o sight. Then
that the swain had been playing gion.
.
,
w
v.,
self:
$48.86;
$48.86;
Louis,
St
s,
and return,
Borneo at the seaside for something
At Carrisosa For White Oaks,
too
B
B
feller
Metis
la
"'Sometimes
Des
$36.86;
Omaha, 4.15;
Kansas City,
like 20 years. "3o? Then you must
Gallinas and surrounding counit's
if
o
sure
b'ar,'
things. 'Specially
Moines, $40.(0; St Paul and Minneapolis
have a heart like a hotel directory try. "
$46.80; to other points In the State of I says.'
At Walnut For NogaL
by this time." Baltimore American.
6'
sort
and
log
ir.MM. NitnruKa. Missouri, iowa. "So I gotan'tn ths
At Capitan For Fort Stanton SaniSeesaa lev
a
often
an
coma
It
by
long
by
Wisand
pondered,
Michigan,
IlllnoiSKMInnesota,
Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
tarium,
asked
inventor?"
an
the
chaw
wild
Is
buck to
"What
easin. For further particulars call on slnmmln' nice
and Bonlto country. '
o the cranberry
''.
the
teacher.
at
edge
S.
H.
LUTZ, Agent, ;ti grasB
or
For Information of any kind regardAn inventor," replied the inventor's
an I knocked him over, skinned
W. J. ifieit Q, I. A., . r: Santa T mash,
him horns. An' as son, promptly, "is something designed ing the railroads or the country adjaout
took
an'
him
.
Topeka, Kanss
nature for the use of a promoter." cent thereto, call on or write to
I was goin home I says to myself
A.aGREia,
'"' by
-- Chicago Post,
.''';
ag'int
HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN.
Assistant General Manager.
WleB
H
0
"SomettaBl
"At the end of the campaign' writes
A. N. BROWN, Gen. F. and P. Agent,
LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING
Alamogordo, N. M.
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant conCATHARTIC.
CANDY
nervous
Or C. M. SHELBY, Agt.; El Paso, Tex.
gressman, "from": overwork,
tension, loss of slep and ; constant
ANY PEN.
Moimn.
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
AMY INK,
Wr YftESS.
The Office Supply Company Is headAS
It seemed that all my organs were out
ANY PAPER.
NO DELAY.
quarters for all kinds of typeef order, but three bottles of Sleotrle
writer supplies of the very best make
It's th GsaufcM stMnpsd C C C Nsvtr eM h i
Bitters made me all right.
at the very lowest prices. Typeover
and
Mil
sold
ever
Mm
ts
medieine
who
best all around
Beware of Ihs dsakr
miFCLO B8S1. writing paper, carbon paper and.
"somethlnl lost stjesA"
a druggist's counter," Over worked,
handled, by this company will be
run down man and weak, sickly women
Writs fcraesuiptlM.saasl
,
found the best in the market Stenog
.....
sale
from
,
axe
for
WM ud tilesa t
books
and
health
carbon
vitality
cony
tf
Pen
splendid
manurae-tore- d
gala
raphers' supplies the best
Tbay
SltetMe Bitters. Try than, Only We. by the offiee Supply Comnaoy.
OOMPANYV
OFPIOK
and cheapest In New Mexico al
Ut'LY
mar- the
tte.
In
and
Wsshsr
beat
cheapest
HiasajMasfl by
Prog
ass Ue
so handlsd. Write for price list'
MW
BASTS
ket. Call and see for yourself,
iubserlbe tor tha New Mexican.
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Bead up.
Eastbound.

Read down.
Westbound,
No. 7 No. 1

No. 2
lO.UOp,. ..LvChica. , Ar.... 7.40a
2.83p 11.00a. .Lv Kansas City Ar, 6.0Sp
12. Ida 10.50p., Lv Dodge City Ar . 4.1Ba
6.40a 6.30a ..Ar La Junta Lv... 10.30p
8 OOp 8.00p. ...I.v Denver Ar.,.. 10.00a
11 50p
ll.SOp... Lv Pueblo Ar.... 5 1:5a
7 03a 7.15a.. .Lv La Junta Ar... 10.20p
9.40a lC.25a.. . Lv Trinidad Ar . .. B.uzp
1
Lv Baton Ar
.45a l.25p
6.20p
8. OOp
.20p...l.vLaVegasAr... 1.45p

No.

7.15a
4.15p
9.45a
6. OOp

2.10p
8.55a
6.15a
4.50a

12.50a

g.30p
10.45p 8. 20d. . ArSANTA FBAr.. 11.50a 10, top
8 20D.ArLoaCerrllloaLv.
9.65a 8.53p
9.25 10. lOp.Ar Albuquerque Lv. 8.30a
7.10p
2.40a

Ill,

..

ArSmiMarclalLv.. 8.00a
ArDemlngLv.... 9.30p
Ar Sliver City Lv.. 7.10p
ArEIPasoLv.... 9.15p
10 40p.Lv Albuquerque Ar. 8.05a
.35a
Ar GalluD Lv .... 2.50a
.08p...Ar WilliamtLv... 7.10p
Ar Grand Canyon Lv 1.80p
05p...Ar Ash ForkLv... 5.50p
40a.. Ar Phoenix Lv .. .ll.SOp
.60....Ar BarstowLv.... 2.10a
7.15p
.20a..ArLoAngelesLv..
.06p,. Ar San Diego Lv.. l.OSp

10.06a ..
8.30a ..
10. OOp

4.00a
12.05p
O.UUp

1.05p
2.40a
12.25a

6.45p
l.OOp
6.10a

On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, are the
mingold mining districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where Important n.

eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are a
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws
-

i

.

Near Raton, New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment may be found
that rarm
at good wages for any wishing to work during th?
work oi prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to
ea-o-

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON. NEW MEXICO

3.58a

.

7.00A

1.05p
5.55a
2.20p
S.55p

ArBakerafleldLv..'
Ar Stockton Lv . ..
. ... ArSan FranelaooLv

1.25d

7.00a

7.45a
U.20p
8. OOp

CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Train No. 1 carries standard and tour
1st sleepers for Southern California, and
standard sleepers for El Paso and Mex
ico, also free reclining chair car for Los
Angeles.
Nos. 1 and 2 have no connection for
Northern California.
Train No. 2 carries same equipment
eastbound, with connection from Mexico and El Paso.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
The Californa limited
trains run
daily between Chicago and San Francisco and Los
Angeles. No. 3 westbound arrives at Lamy 8:40 a. m. No.
4 eastbound arrives at Lamy 1:67 a. m.
No connection for these trains
from
Santa Fe.
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Train No. 7 carries standard and
tourist sleepers and free reclining chair
cars for San Francisco and points north
of Mojave; makes connection at Bar-stowith local train for Los Angeles,
for
but carries no through sleepers
Southern California.
same equipment
Train 1.
eaBtbound, with local connection from
Los Angeles.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
East Side Plaza
"CATRON BLOCK"
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
w

tilea

Rio Grande & Santa Fe
AND
R. R.
Denver & Rio Grande
67.
Time. Tabla No.
iBffeotlvs Monday, April

AST

GOLD MINES.

8

8.47p

8. OOp.. Lv SANTA FE Lv .. 9.40a

6. OOp

Those farming lands with perpaal water rights are now being" offered
for sale In tracts of torty acres and upwards.
water rights from 817 to 825 per acre,
Price of land wltb
to location. Fiyments may be mde in ten year installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai Beets grow to perfection.

14,

1902.)

Denver
Man Says:
A

the Burlington, but the bes
"I've seon a groat many good tlilngs-otiling I ever saw on tho Burlington was the Chicago Special." After
Josh Billings.
n

Leaves Denver

4 p. m.

Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. m, noxt day.
Carries uncommonly handsomo equipment, Including an observat on
library car, all the way. The sleopers and reclining chair cars are a
the latest designs and wonderfully comfortablo. The dining car,
the meals, are up to Burlington standard.

iMnpij
.

to

TicKei Office,
6.

W. VALLERY,

1039

IIH St.

General Agent,

DENVER.
.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers,
New Mexico

Santa Fe

QTHE

s-riinr.-

DAmnc

WS8T BOUND

BOUHD

Miles No. 425
No. 424.
9:15am. .Lv..,.!!ataFe..Ar.. 34.. 5:15 pm
2:30pm
ll:50am..Lv....Bipanola..Lv.
53... 1:00pm
l0pm..Lr....Bmbudo...Lv..
Pledras.Lv.. 90. ..1030 an
8ripm..Lv.Tres
6:45 m..LT....AntMiito..LT..125... 8:10 a m
.
8:15pm..Lv....Alo(boa...LT 153... 6:40 am
U:20p m .Lv... .L Tata... Lv.. 215... 3:25 am
2MBm..Lv...,.Puehlo...IiT..2!t7..J2:20am
4:20 a m..LvColo Springs!.. 331.. .10:37 p m
7i00am..Ar....Denw....LT..4O4...8:OOpm
Connections with the main line and
fnllnwa:
THE POPULAR LINE TO
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
and all points In the San Juan country.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, LeadvlHe,
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) tor
Lake
La veta, rueoio, uoioraao opnngs mu
Olenwood
Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt
AnLos
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
San
Francisco,
Helena,
Butte,
Ogden,
City.
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
geles, Portland, Tacoma,
Creede a'nd all points In the San Luis
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
InKBAOHM ALL THE PRINGIPAL TOWNS AD MINUtfO CAMPS IN COLOgauge) for all points east and west
RADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
cluding Leadvllle.
At Florence with P. A C. 0. E. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and DenTO ALL MOUNTAIN RESOOTS.
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
east.
points
New Reclining Chair Cars between
The Only Line Passing Thrown Salt Lake City
Saata free.
Canto. ITa an1 Alamnfla.
Pacific Coast.
For further information address the
undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
will have reserved berths in standard
BETWBBN
and
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired,
T. J. Hblm, General Agent,
SALT LAKE girflr
ALAMOSA
Santa Fe, N. M.
OODBN
CRIPPLE QRBBK
3 K. Hoophb.0.
PORTLAND
LEADV1LLK
FRANOUSO
Denver, Colo.
aLBNWd6t9PfU(M0AN
LOS AMOVLM
GRAND JUNCTION

DENV

AN P.

lirCTrHN EJLJ.

RID GRAND

hnhoi

Seattle.

THE TOURIST'S FAVOHJTE ROUTE
EnrouteK

tne

mm

DENVER

PA.

As

IttftUa.

tl
Justice of the Fsaos Dockets.
CSJC469, ST.
The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dockets
especially for the use of Justices of the
peace. They are especially ruieo, wun
printed headings, in either Spanisn or E.
sna
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
T.JEFFERY, President, .
English, made of good record paper,
Mo.
St.
Gen'l
Colo.
Louis,
Mgr.,
leathDenver,
bound
with
strongly and durably
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager,
er back and covers and canvas aides; J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
Denver, Colo,
have a full index In front and the fees
Denver, Colo.
af Justices of the neace and constables S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'rand Tide
printed in full on the first page. The
Agent, Denver, Colo.
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Inches. These books
pages axe 10
a,
are made up In civil and criminal
separate, of 820 pages each or with
both civil and criminal bound .in. one
book, 80 pages civil and 820 pages criminal." To Introduce them they are offer
ed at the following low prices:
w
Civil or criminal
Combination civil and criminal 5 00..
For 45 cents additional for a single
docket or 65 cents additional for a combination docket, they will be sent by
mail or prepaid express. Cash In full
must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish
printed
heading is wanted. Address
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
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Cure
s
J

Digests what you e.at
This nrenaratibn contains all of the

No

Trouble to Answer Uuestlons.'

y " FAST
wnn
wtirflnimniH
UVIUIL.IL.
TRAIfl
THE
VittJ
Wf

VUj

dlgestanU and digests all kinds of
looa. iigivesinaiant- - reiierana never ' 'This handsomely equippod train laves El Paso daily and runs through to St
fails to cure. It allow? you to eat all Louis without change, where direct connections are ma'1" "r the North and
the food you want. The most sensitive East;
also direct connections via hreveport or New Orleans for an mjiu v In the
stomachs can take it. By its use many Southeast.
'
f-t'
'tt
thousands ol 4yspepUcs have been
cured after everything else failed. It
Pullman
Buffet Sleepers
Latest Pattern
prevents formation ofgason the stomElegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
ach, rel teving all distress after eating,
Soll Vestlbuled Trains Throughout
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
1
It
Por descriptive pamphlet, orj)ther Infoi nation, call on or address.
,
but do you oood
E. P. tOBNEtl. G P. A T, A.. DALLAS, TBXA
Wit & Co.. Ohkmw.
Prepared only DyE.PDE
jj
contain-botth
Tbaij
ticjsj.ne5ttii
EL PASO. TEXAS
. W. CURTIS, S, W. P. A

';$

oaitftj

nseher

Draft Co.

-

f

'

JHE'W!
JEW!
JUST RECEIVED

PERSONAL

MENTION

Fred J. Otero of Albuquerque, Is a
visitor In Santa Fe,
Charles W. Dudrow was a visitor at

fergpn Davis. Miss Mary Swope was
bridesmaid and Clarence Pleroe best
man. Only the immediate relatives of
the couple attended the wedding Mr.
Dettelbaeh Is employed by the Santa
Fe RaUway Company at Lamy and for
the present the young couple will live
at Lamy.
Morrill W. Gaines, a graduate of Yale
and lately employee1, as civil engineer-othe Santa Fe Central Railway,' will
be married the latter part of this week
to Miss Grace Hurd of Boston, who
has been a resident of New Mexico,
principally Santa Fe, the greater part
of the past few years. Rev. W. It. Dye
will officiate.

The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That is what is required by
every organ of the body, for tho
proper performance of its functions.
'
It prevents biliousness, dyspep-

Las Vegas yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gold of El
Paso, are visiting relatives in Santa Fe.
A Shipment of
John H. Burns of Park View, Rio Arriba county, is a visitor In Snnta Fe tosia, oonstipation, kidney complaint
day.
rheumatism,
catarrh, nervousness,
Harry Tew Warner is able to be
faintness, pimples,
of
a
serious
after
spell
about
Rose
again
Leaves,
Violet Leaves, Red Clover,
ness.
blotches, and all cutaneous erup'
Ellas Clark and V. N. Digneo drove
tions.
American Carnation and Other Odors.
overland to Plaza del Alcalde this af
It perfects all the vital processes.
ternoon.
W. P. Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., took Hood's
L. B. Prince will go to
TOPICS
MINOR
CITY
te
Sarsaparilla to make his blood pure.
Santa Fe. Nev Mexico his ranch near
Espanola tomorrow
No. a3o San Francisco Street
writes that he had not felt well but tired for
forenoon.
New potatoes are now on the local some time. Before he had finished the first
Mrs. Roy Crichton and child have rebottle' of this medicine he felt better and
market.
a
Fe
after
to
Santa
turned
pleasant
A letter addressed to Mrs. T. P. Gable when bo had taken the second was Ilka
in
another man free from that tired feeling
Albuquerque.
visit to friends
is held at the postofflce for postage. AlJudge N. B. Laughlin returned last so a letter addressed to Charles F. Llb-bi- e and able to do his work.
evening from Tierra Amarllla, w'here he
and Company, Boston, for postage.
had been in attendance at court.
Mrs. W. D. Knig'ht, AlbuExchange:
of
court
of
the
W.
W.
Murray
Judge
G. F. Murray, Billings; O. L. Promises to cure and keeps the
querque;
left
this
land
morning
claims,
private
Merrill, Cerrillos.
Accept no substitute,
promise.
for his home at Huntington, Tenn.
An important meeting of the Wood- but
. Miss Morrow of
Hood's
the Presbyterian
get
today.
for men will be held this evening. There
mission school, left this forenoon
to
the
admission
for
ten
are
applicants
OF PLAZA.
SOUTH
Orrvllle, Ohio, to spend her vacation.
BURROS FOR SALE.
Misses Zimmermann and Thompson local lodge.
W. H. Wherry within the
Architect
for sale cheap. Call at
Two
burros
mission
school,
of the Presbyterian
has received several car- Sanitarium.
were passengers for Chicago this fore- last few days
loads of building material .and lumber
noon.
with antitreatments
conFacial eiectrlc
of
for buildings now in course
IMPERIAL FLOUR, THE BEST, t 81 3r.
William Evans and Sarah Walker of
and com
baths
face
cleansing;
septic
his
under
charge.
struction
were
county,
Fruitland, San Juan
electric
also
CEREALS.
scalp
remedies;
plexion
the
has
following
Hersch
up
Leo
put
married last week by the Rev. W. J.
be Is treatment and massage. Apply to Mrs.
notice at the new warehouse
We carry a nice lino of fresh Breakfast foods, which aro ospocially deslreablo Black.
at thla snnann of tho vpiir.
"Sorry it does not suit you. Kerr.
15c
Chief Justice J. R. Reed of the court building;
- 50o Grapo Nuts, per packago
I packagos Cream of Wbaat
we
all the advice we need
have
but
this
1.1c of
"A KareSeleotion."
15c Imperial Breakfast Food
private land claims, will leave
Force, per package
the
about
building."
50c
- - 15c 3 packages Ralston Food
Just received a large assortment
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
evening for his home at Council Bluffs,
The maximum sun temperature yes- from 'Old Mexico of nice
CANNED FRUIT.
Iowa.
spring lambs,
was 74 degrees, the maximum
mountain oysters, and Mexican
Albert Brown and Miss Kate Lamber-son- , terday
Rocky
minFresh fruit Is searco, of poor quality and high in price. Now is the time to use
63
the
n
both of Aztec, were married last shade temperature 29 degrees, the tem- rabbits. Call and see us at the
OALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT.
imum temperature
degrees,
restaurant.
California Table Fruit, per can - 15c Extra Standard, 3 cans for - - 50c week at that place, by the Rev, J. R.
41
perature at 0 o'clock' this morning
We also have Hastern canned fruit in large variety. Wo especially recommend Cooper.
the FERNDELL BRAND.
M. R. Otero, daughter Virginia,
Mrs.
"MONEY TALKS
nntrr,! hn.ball team
Anderson's Jains (first grade) 2 cans for 25 cents.
and son Horace, will leave this evening
... .
a line of liquors, wines
also
I
i
carry
GOODS.
HOT WEATHER
Cvci....,
California points to spend the sum- will leavetn next lvmurauaj
for
talk. If you need anyand
that
dears
Socorro
the
with
hats
end
an
rma9
Now is the time for foods which require little or no cooking. Wo have
mer months.
team will toine 'Phone us your order and be conthe
return
team.
its
Unon
less variety of canned iish and meats
United
States
G.
Matthew
vim-euReynolds,
aenvereu
-ui
25c
15
and
ire
cans
vjoous
in
utiy
- 25c Chipped boef
S cans condensed soup
over at Albuquerque on Decoration
30c attorney for the court of private land stop
W, N. TOWNSEND,
- 5, 10, 12)4, 20c Sliced beef In jars
night.
Sardines
Day to play the Albuquerque Browns.
forenoon
tomorrow
20c
will
leave
beef
hash
"Arcade
claims,
Club."
Corned
25c
Prop.
Cottage, Ham or Veal Loaf
Mayor Sparks should not lose sight
- - - lic for St. Louis.
X-- !b
Veaf or Cottage Loaf - - 25c Beef Salad
of the fact that it is of the utmost im- AGENTS earn Jlt to $25 per day han
30c
Forndell
the
of
treasurer
Cove
L.
MeCance,
Shrimps
R.
Lunch
12c
Oysters
portance that good crossings along Don
dling our Newest Patent 20th Ce
HAY, GRAIN, FEED AND POTATOES.
Pennsylvania Development Company, Gaspar avenue and across Water street
Combination Punching, Grip and
retury
We are large handlers of these products and can give you best goods at very low went to Kennedy yesterday and
be constructed and that at the earliest Wrist Slot Machines. Four combina
noon.
this
turned
elecprices.
moment. The people who
tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
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Union county, is the guest of Professor
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Palmer's Latest Perfumes

111-

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY

TRY

WW

llm

TRY

H. B. CARTWRIGHT

HS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

DIAMONDS,

Silver Table and Toilet Ware,
Clocks, Optical Goods, Jewelry Novelties,-SterlinCut Class, Fine Cnina, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Card Cases
YOU

WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

LINEJN.THElSOUTHWEST

.

weakness,

OPALS AND TURQU0IS

'

All of Our Goods and Work

Will be Found Just as Represented

South Side

ihmw

of Plaza

Mlwp

.

GOLD'S

Hood's 'Sarsaparilla

& BRO.

f

No. 4 BAKERY.

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
San Francisco Street, Corner.BurroV Alley

'

SIDE

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
50-f-

ABE BOM)

1859

Indian and Mexican Curios
:
- : 1.J:.H T31
t
1..,..
ui 1...
it .. : r
j : 01
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Pottery, Santa Clara Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaDtums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-Toskin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Silver
Hammered
Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry.
Dug Out Idols, PotNavajo
tery, etc., from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work
T

m

Bon-To-

-

r.j.....

c.rn

ESTABLISHED

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in the Following Specialties

;

.

V

..

'

-

.

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,,
Jewelry, Gems, Fireworks, Stationery, Toys and No- -'
tions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains;
and a Full Line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures
Also Oils, Paints and Glass Keot on Hand : : : : :

ft)

The Outing Season is

b

tax-paye-

b

tb

THE OLD CURIO STORE
"Jake Gold" Curio Store

"

Mexican and Indian Curios

It's pleasant work.

There is nothor
difficult
disagreeable in cooking
material
is first class.
the
when
ing
There is no reason at the present
time why you should not have first
class material. Pure food is so cheap
it scarcely pays to sell inferior stuff.
We sell the best groceries and you
find it a pleasure to use them.

TI(E

Claries Wagner, Pactical Embalmei.
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Tram and Moldings Stoves asctl XCaagtw
Frames Made to Order
Goods Sold on Xftay rajmenta
San Francises Street.
Telephone 10.
Night Calls Answered from Residence

Proprietor.

Table

les

Office Conveniences

ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodida

JACOB WELTMER

The FIRST
BANK

PRICE, Prop.

A

4,

Santa Fe.

UNITED

--

STATES

NATIONAL

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

... .
'Of.

SANTA FE, NE1Y A1EXIC0,

at "OUR PLACE"

1

.

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc
Books not in stock

II

.

Telephone No.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

-

1--

CO

funeral Director

yJrJy

1-- qt

?

Embaltner and

Bon-To-

-

Try them.

IN

GEO. ANTON

THE OXFORD CLUB
Price Xst

particular pronounce ours a little
better than others. Tender roasts
and juicy steaks are our delight

FURJttlTUE
qAS.WE WAGJtfEU
LEAD
EVERYTHING.

.

TAPE
WORMS

We endeavor to get better meat
qualities all the time. We select
'the best quarters so that we may
sell the best meats. Those who are

Bakers, Butchers and 6rocers.

TYPEWRITERS

..

N. JH.

F. S. DAVIS COMPANY

Fancy

GROCERIES

:

KITCHEN PLEASURES. MEATS THAT PLEASE.

;

Slapie

--

Gunj, Tents, Outing Supplies, New
and Second Hand, for Sale or Rent
J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe,

b

tt)

on-

IIAPAUp,Prtist
,

w

rEY 1.

J.
WALDO. Vice

H. VAUGHN, Cashie

President.

half-wa-

LED

TSW . . .,

j

;
ALL KINDIOF mUNBBAI. WATERS.
PHOMB,3t
filled'
order
earload.
Hall
ona
to
bottla
trade
The
; '
.upplied.froin
. . promptly
SANTA F
. GUADALUPE BtRBBT
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.

fCSALefl FLOUR, HAY,

grand-daught-

GRAIN, POTATOES, rNIVIS"!"1
IJIJII
"ii

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive

City.

P. F. HANLEY

,

er

-

Bon-To-

..

antr,r.Bt.

'

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEGD.

Fine Wines, Liqtiors&Cigars
.

Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.

OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. .Quckenheimer
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram,

SAN FRANCISCO ST

.

SANTA

Ry,r

Taylor

FE, N. M

'

